Introduction
T his investigation is a continuation o f our study o f the sym m etric triazine com pounds. T he sym m etric triazine com pounds are six m em bered ring com pounds with nitrogen atom s occupying alternate ring sites and like atom s or groups b onded to each carbon in the ring. T riazines, having double bonds betw een nitrogen carbon pairs, are o f the pyridine class and characterize the true triazines. M olecules o f this type that have been studied by N -14 N Q R are s-triazine [1, 2] , m elam ine [3, 4] , trichlorom elam in e [3] and cyanuric chloride [3, 5] .
In this paper we will report o u r results for cyanuric fluoride, C 3N 3F 3. A com parison will be m ade o f the values o f the q u ad ru p o le coupling constants, the asym m etry param eters, and the o and n electron occupation num bers for cyanuric chloride and s-triazine.
Experimental Details
A M atec N Q R pulse spectrom eter coupled to a N icolet 1172 signal averager was used to acquire the data. W e were able to obtain all d ata from observa tions o f the am plitudes o f the echoes follow ing 9 0°-I -180° pulse sequences. Pulses having w idths o f 20 and 40 (is w ith 1000 ps spacing and 3.5 sec rep etitio n rate m ad e up the pulse cycle. It was necessary to use betw een 64 and 256 repetitions in o rd er to o b tain sufficient signal to noise ratios for accurate m easu rem en ts o f the echo heights.
T he sam ple te m p eratu re was controlled to w ithin ± 0.5 K and m easu red w ith a therm ocouple. The sam ple (volum e ~ 10 cc) was purchased from the A ldrich C hem ical C o m p an y and used as supplied.
Because o f the extrem e w idth o f the spectral lines, ap p ro x im ately 40 kHz, the w idth o f the echo does not yield T*. F o r this sam e reason n eith er the echo nor the free ind u ctio n decay (F ID ) exhibit off resonance oscillations. H ow ever, a m ap o f the echo height as a function o f frequency reveals th e profile o f the spectrum [6 ] . T h e resonance frequencies are extracted from the m a p as the frequencies for w hich m axim a occur. T he line w idths were m easured from the m ap by m easu rin g the w idths o f the profiles o f the lines. B roadening o f th e spectral lines d ue to the convolution o f th e frequency spectrum o f the pulse w ith th at o f the N Q R spectrum was not observed to occur.
Finally, T\ was d eterm in ed from a plot o f echo heig h t as a function o f sequencing tim e.
Results
In T able 1 are listed som e o f the properties o f cyanuric fluoride, cyanuric chloride, and s-triazine th at m ay have an effect on the N Q R results. We have also listed a n u m b e r o f q u an tities derived reprint rather than making your own copy. 
H ere y is h a lf o f the angle ( C -N -C ) . Cp is the coupling constant generated for a single 2 p electron and is taken to be 8.4 M H z for our calculations. Na and Nn are the electron occupation num bers for the o and n orbitals, respectively. F igures 1 and 2 are com posite graphs o f the spectra o f v+ and v_ resonances o f cyanuric fluoride taken at several tem p eratu res. Figures 3 and 4 are graphs o f the resonant frequencies as a function of tem p eratu re.
Discussion
The m ost evident conclusions to be draw n from o u r results for cyanuric flu o rid e are: 1) a definite change in the profiles o f th e resonant lines occurs as the te m p eratu re is increased from 77 K to 200 K, and 2) a phase tran sitio n occurs near 115 K.
T he cyanuric flu o rid e spectrum is u n iq u e am ong the triazine spectra in th a t we find th ree v+ and v_ lines at 77 K instead o f th e expected two. T herefore the phase transition can be attrib u ted to a continuous angular deform ation o f the whole crystal. C om paring the relaxation tim es for cyanuric fluoride w ith those for s-triazine we conclude th at the force constants for the fluoride m ust be sm aller than for s-triazine. The calculations o f D urig and N ogarayan [10] confirm this observation.
W e also observe from T able 1 th a t the average asym m etry p ara m ete r q increases w ith decreasing C -X bond lengths. T he large differences betw een the /7's for the com pounds in T able 1 is in sharp contrast to the rath er small differences reported by S hem pp and Bray [11] for the corresponding pyridines. It appears th at the presence o f hydrogen near the nitrogen sites has considerable effect on the m agnitudde o f r] in these com pounds.
O ur results for the a and n electron densities for the triazines are consistent w ith the results for the pyridines [11] . T he changes p roduced in these q u a n tities, w hen the o ff ring atom s adjacent to the nitrogen atom are changed from hydrogen to fluorine to chlorine in the pyridines, are co m p arab le to those produced in the triazines for the sam e changes in substituents.
Conclusions
Solid cynuric fluoride at 77 K exhibits an N -14 N Q R spectrum indicative o f three unequivalent nitrogen sites. At 115 K the spectrum reveals th a t the solid has undergone a phase transition and th a t the nitrogen atom s m ore nearly experience the sam e environm ent above this tem perature. The transition tem p eratu re extrapolated from the o vs. T graphs is 115 ± 5 K.
T he o and n electron occupation num bers for the triazines follow the sam e p attern as for the pyridines w ith the sam e substituents in the 2 position o f the ring. C om p ared to th e oth er com pounds the fluoride com pounds show relatively larger occupation num bers.
Finally, cyanuric fluoride exhibits m uch sm aller TVs and 7Ys th an s-triazine and cyanuric chloride.
